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Need for Care in Choosing New Lieutenant Governor Explained
Harbor Forum Show Tuesday

- By CHARI.KS K. ( II.M'DI.
  Asspmblymaii. 4(ilh District 

The lieutenant governor of 
1lio SK.te of California is

'governor has ever succeeded to lion of the United States is that 'senkitives, while. In California, 
the governorship. n,,- f,. (| mi i constitution is a ' revenue hills may originate in 

Please observe lhat I am not K ,.;, ,,t of power to Congress, either the Assembly or the 
referring to any particular 'whereas the state constitution Senate. In in a n v states, the

The emp'nasis will he on , Forum season tirlv'ts for 
laughs when Harbor College'this and four other program* 
presents the film. "The (lolden can still be obtained a! tin- box 
Age of ( mnedy," as thp second I office for 82. Cenc-ral ailmis- 
program in the Harbor Koruin'sion for a single performance 
Ser'i

Tile show will lake

elected at the same time and lieutenant governor, past or is a limitations upon the powers word assembly is not used and '(/vmimiimi oii't'lic Wiliiii 
places and in the same manner present, and am stating thei 0 f (ho state legislature. The the corresponding branch of . 
 s the governor and his term lacts in order that the voters a ,. t,;i of state activity is more the Legislature is called the 
t>f office and qualifications ore of both the Republican Party | extensive than tlwt of the fed-, House of Representatives and i!;the same. In case of a vacancy 
in the office of governor, be
 ball become governor.

The salary of lieutenant gov 
ernor t> set bv the St-.'.te Con- 
Slitution at S20.000 per year, 
although he performs more im 
portant duties than many heads 
Cf departments, bureaus, and 
Divisions of the state who re- 
«eive higher salaries.

The constitution of Califor 
nia provides that the lieutenant 
governor shall be president of
 the State Senate, but that he
 Shall have only a wsting vote 
therein, which moans that when 
flu1 vole is equallv divider 
("tied"), lie may cast his vet 
and decide the issue.

  I'NTIL 1915, the duties o 
Hie lieutenant governor wen 
to preside over the Senate and

 under certain conditions, ti
 BC< in place of the governor. 
,;., Since 1915 however, man;
 additional duties have been im 
>posed upon him as a mem be 
Kjf various boards and commis 
;Sions. He is ex-officio one
 the regents of the University o
 'California; chairman of the Re
 apportionment Commission 
member of the Toll Bridge 
Authority: the State Land 

.Commission; the State Disaste
 [Council, and the Reciprocity
 Commission

and the Democratic IXirty will <> ra i 
realize the great importance of

i : THE CALIFORNIA Constitu 
;tion provides that in case 
vacancy in the office of gov 
ernor. the lieutenant governo 
becomes governor and the pres 

'ident pro tempore of the Sen
  ate (who is elected by tin 
'Senate) becomes lleutenan 
governor: but if there be n< 
president pro tempore of the 
Senate for any reason, the 

;speaker of the Assembly auto 
matically succeeds to the office

 of lieutenant governor. There 
" are other provisions in the con
 titutlon of California provid 

.Ing for the line W succession
 but here we are only discussing 
the offic* ot lieutenant gov 
ernor.

In CBM of Impeachment 
fhe governor, his absence from 
the state, or his other tern 
porary disability to dischargi 
the powers end duties of office 
then the powers and duties ol 
the office of governor are as 
mimed by the lieutenant gov 
ernor, but only until the ab-
 ence from the state or dis 
ability ceases, at which time the 
governor resumes his duties 
and the lieutenant governor r«
turns to his duties.

     
TWO OF CALIFORNIA'S

governors Ivave died In office 
and five have resigned. Thus
 even lieutenant governor? 
have succeeded to the office o: 
governor since 1849. No persor 
other than the acting lieutenan

World Travels 
Reflected in 
Reuben's Menu

Small wonder why famed 
dishes of ell the world grace 
the international menu at the 
Pen and Quill Restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach.

The cuisine its influenced by 
ewner Bob Reuben's back 
ground as e globe-trotting cor 
respondent, whose coast high- 
Way spot is "where world trav 
 lers dine."

Newspaper date-lines of Reu 
ben, former United Press and 
Reuters reporter and news 
caster for NBC, once were the 
capitals of Europe, the Orient 
and the South Pole.

If You Art A
Newcomer

to
Torrance

Call

foi a vitit from 
Wvlcome Wagon

government because its i its members ore known as bv ,, (,,H>1., \- OU MXOM features
powers are original and inlier- State Representatives. comic nassaces ' from '

the office of lieutenant gov- cn(i llol derived or delegated, - P.I.V.IMS
ernor during the .lime and No 
vember elections of 1962.

TIIK FtMUMKNTAL dif-

are the powers of the fed 
eral government. 

Under the federal constitu-
ference between the California j (ion, revenue bills originate j which will be explained 
constitution and the constitu-' only in the House of Repre- 1 future reports.

There are many differences ( movies. Among some of (In- 
between the government of the j early film stars (o be seen are 
United States and the govern-1 Will Rogers. Laurel and Hardy 
ment of the State of California, j Carole I-ombard, Ben Turpin.

Army I'vt. Hoy I). Young, HI. 
son of Mrs. Kli/ahetli M. Young, 
219A S. Pacific Coast Ilwy., re 
cently was assigned to the 
51st Infantry in Germany.

1 Young, a communications 
specialist in the infantry's 
Headquarters Company in

' Mannheim, entered the Army 
in January 1901. completed 

Ord. and

. ^i      .
jRI*Cll/Il \ Jl\ (*(* K I I Si

Your .'  priiig-blooniini; bulb pliinliiig should reach Us
peak about now. I'ul some in pots lor color you can
move around.
Let Hit1 lops Hi' dahlias ripen oil before culling them
back when bloom is gone. .
Roses may still be going strong, but don't feed Iliem
now. You don't want a lol of new growlh with winter
weather coming on.
Perennials may slill be planted (his month and next.
Remember that seedlings of most popular perennials
are available now and inexpensive to plant.
Slow-acting feitilixcrs such as boncmeal and manure
may be worked into all plant beds to improve the
soil.

Costumes In This Gnup Are 
FLAME RET ARDENT

Children s DELUXE LINE
Extravagance of color and decoration on 6 differed 
tumes. 3 sizes iit from 6 to 14 year olds.

Children's Line
Made of rayon-, decorated with sparkling glitter, Full face mask, 6 to 14 yrs.

Children's Line
Eye-filling combinations of ink & gUttef. Full face vinyl masK 6 to 14 yrs.

101 Treats
Assorted Cello 
B^n,e,

100 Pal Pops
Assorted Flavors 

Wrjoped
65 C

Bubble Gum
IV o* 100
79 C

Candy Barrels
79C

Variety Mix

HORSMAN
Look At All These Features:
  Druids   W"ls   Sleeps «Coos
  Fuming Head... toes any posi 
tion   Full jointed arms & legs
  Rooted Perma Curl Hair   Real 

by Marking.

26" Softee Dolls
Vour Choici

6.
  3 Dolls 

All Ortttti 
Differently

AMF Junior Scat Car
long. 19!'?" wide   Frdms 

1 sleel tubing   Ball bearing 
P"dal drive adjustable to !i 

positions   Semi-pneumatic 
puncture proof tires 
r'ght red finish wild 
bladf 8 white tnrrt.

12.29
LIONEL 3-Car Steam Train Set

,, Crepe Paper
^V Ofanse or Black, Flame' 
^Drool.ZO'W/21 .....,

Paper Cups
Pak of 8 - Dei oia!ed. 
Hot or Cold Drinks - 
Handles............

Paper Plates
Pak if 8-8" Size. 
Halloween Decorations.

Jack-0-Laotem 59°

Black Derby

m Hair Spray

Paper Napkins
Pak i! a-

Choice of Witch, Zombht 
Plrat9,CtowaofSMI..

| Decorated Hats
Wide choice of styles..

Horns
M Metal-Decorated..

Tambourines
Decorated- Metal....

Half Masks
Black-Domino Taffeta.

WOODBURY'S

Facial Creams
Vour choice of Cold Cream, 
All Purpos^ Cream or Dry

G.E. Portable Mixer
  3 Speed Finger Tip Control
  Push Button BeatorEjecloi
  Motor Never Needs Oiling
  Sits Down Like an Iron

C.E. Nigtrt light
Quick attachment into any 
wall outlet. Uses economical

"MYtADY"

Bath Brush
EMPIRE - Nylon bristles 

in clear or blue tinted 
Incite. Extra long lundlo 

th hole lor I'.ini'mg,
69'

GILBERT ELECTRIC MlGrOSCOpe
& Lab Set
7(if» objectiw leMtf

ofCB, IJOanrJ-fSOtimu 
ar.iual site. McUl ctiest 
ivilli complete appgratusB

I'Vlrt1"^

7.49
Sno-Cffle MACHINE

Shave* foB ertes 
into snow, trrsn 
you top I witt 
deliciow ftirtt 
synips ttat are 
included along 
win cups* dis 
pensers and 

X List 5,00

Assorted Masks
Choice of Medicine Man, Rita, 
Wolf, Duck Hose, Apache, Zombie, 
Chinaman, Sad Apple. .... 
Adult Sizes........... 59e

Make Up Kit
3 colors of Make up stirts, .1 
Itickpf tooth wax, 2 cups 
Of paint and 1 mustache.

Noisemakers
Decorated, all nwal 
Wide choice of styles .*

Cookie Gutters
Box of 6 metal cut'cr, 
a Bat, Cat, PumpKin 
Witch, Owl & Broom..

»noo

Caramel Rolls
69 C

Candy Satchel
Box ol 80 P,)i«; 

Celli

School Lunch Kits
by American ThermoS'i^-A/iorM de

. I i.it or 
Dome

Candy Treats
B;it>, of 70
Aborted
69C

Trick or Treat
Box of 90
73C

World Dictionary,
Union

5.98
3-Ring Binder
Vir;l co.-;r, l ; j'' CQC 
M.............. 03

Filler Paper
MONTAG - M Pflc < 
(Miiiil p«i.; ...... DO

Steno Note Books
Spiral Bound

1QC
!.!  .-. Id.,.'... ID

Subject Folders <

Children's Panties
Fine romced colton in 3 as- 
o;!rd stylos and novelties. 
ar,oy waist & leg elastic. 

s 4 though W.

CindyCoin   IndunCoin 
Pumpkins

Infants' Diapers
J. P. STEVENS - "Cudle 
Set" 100/i soir, absoibnnt 
cotton. Easy to '.vaslt, ones 
quickly. ?lx40".

2.49

Sweet Pure 
Apple Cider

"Trick or Treat"
PAPER BAGS
lni«e decoMted bag ivith 

handle. Vi/ill Wd 
all your little ''IriCr, ui 
Treat" £oodi*!S.

25 C
Air-Pillo 

Insoles
Pirfomttd- 

Air Vtntiloting
Snap-On" Curlers

No dips, PHIS or pii ' ;. Pak oi /... Cuiors.

TOOTHBRUSH

Modi of toltx Foam... 
liki Walking on Pillowi

GET 29«

DENTAL FLOSS
COMMUNITY 

CHEST

Ad Prices Prevail: Oct. 22nd-25th
Sunday through Wvdnoday

Sav-on Presents

"Shirley Temple 
Film Festival"

Every Friday
Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 A.M. to 1 0 P.M. Iv.ry Da/

25C Bobby Pins
Card of 60-1

1.00 Brush Curlers
Sweeps up :nort pims. 8 niileis

59° Glamour Bobs
Utcoiatod pins in colii'". ('.irdn'R

"Magnetic" Hair Rollers
Diiesliaii twice

59C<(
i

"Softone" Shampoo
(It illl ! li[ !' 

Iwttli

Rinse Away
Positive conuol of dandruff.,. \\<~

Lustre-Creme Shampoo
lanolin blessed. Reg, 2,00

Formula 42
Cwrie Sd.i

formula 9 CHARLES ANTELL
HJII cuiiiliiiuiiur with supt'i unoiiii, 1,80 vjlue

Jergens Shampoo
. Keg. I Of) value, Now

Creme Rinse HAIR CONDITIONER
Richard Hudnut, '.bo/, l./ii v.ilue NOW

50°
5020 W.I 90th St., Torrance 

3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.
KHJ-TV

Channel 9

' 3"
to

<i


